The LMBC-300 Digital Network Bridge provides a segment network connection for a group of Digital Lighting Management (DLM) local network devices. This enables individual DLM local networks to be aggregated into a larger system, which, in turn, can be remotely managed from a DLM Segment Manager or a building automation system (BAS).

- Provides connectivity between a DLM local network and a BACnet-compatible DLM segment network
- Supports third party integration with BAS through BACnet MS/TP
- Plug n’ Go automatically connects module with all devices on DLM local network
- Self-configures on DLM segment network

--

**ADDITIONAL INFORMATION**

**MODELS**
Product Number: LMBC-300, LMBC-300-U, LMBC-300-H6

**GENERAL INFO**
Typical Applications: Retrofit
Type: Digital Network Bridge
Special Features: 2 RJ45 ports, DIN rail mounting plate

**LISTING AGENCIES/THIRD PARTY CERTIFICATIONS**
RoHS: Yes

**TECHNICAL INFORMATION**
Volts: 24VDC